


 
One scary and weird day 
there was a guy named John 
Black. He woke up In a 
hospital  
and said "anybody there, 
nurse I need help" nobody 
answered. John got up, he 
forgot  
that he got shot in the leg 
so he fell on his knees. 
John called for help, 
"please nurse  
help!!!", John noticed there 
was nobody there so he got 
up and left the room he 
woke up  
in. He started to limp 
towards the nurses room, 
"something smells dead in 
here.". John opens the 
nurses room. It's probably 
nothing. 

John was walking passed 
houses saying to himself 
"where is everybody" "oh no 
what if my wife and son are 
gone to". John ran so far 
that his feet started to have 
blisters, when John arrived at 
his house he ran inside 
screaming "Cloé, Max are you 
here?" Nobody answered, John 
ran to the phone and called 
the police, nothing happened, 
he went to the living room  to 
turn the T.V. on. John watched 
the T.V. news to see we're 
everyone is, the T.V. news said 
"go to the cities now, we can 
protect you all there only" 
"that's where Cloé and Max 
would of went"."I need a car 
or something fast to get me 
to a citie" "il go to a farm or 
something that has horses in 
it".  

"Where is 
everybody"

"Anybody 
there nurse I 

need help"



Two hours later of walking and running from zombies 
John is exhausted "I need a bed or something safe 
for the night and to sleep in for a couple of hours" 
said John all exhausted. John walked for two minutes 
more and he found a good farm with a barn full of 
horses and a house that looks perfect for John 
for the night. When John came inside the house he 
found a gun shack inside, John went closer and 
closer to the shack. When he was there he put his 
hand out to open it and something grabed John's arm 
and said "John is it you" said a girls voice, John turns 
around and sees a tall girl and a little boy. "Cloé, 
Max o thought you were at a citie?" "we were but when 
we arrived there was no one" "thank god you guys 
are okay, I was going to get a horse from that barn 
and go find you guys" "yah but we are all here know 
so we can all stay here for know, okay?" "Okay."  



Boom something hits the door open, John turns 
around and sees about twelve zombies coming right 
to them. John pushes Cloé and Max over to the side 
and grabed a shotgun   from the gun shack and 
shoots them all with a shotgun. "That was close". 
John and his family started to barrackaid the gates 
of the farm to protect them. 

"Sweety, can you tell Max to come in the house I need 
help to decorate his room?. Finally." "Okay.". John 
goes to the barn and tells Max "Max you're mom wants 
you inside to decorate you're room". Max stopped 
brushing the horses and went inside to help his mom 
decorate. John thought that if him and his family keep 
the gates barrackaid and the gun shack full, they can 
survive this until help comes. BOOM!!!!! The barn walls 
all got destroyed by zombies and they ran after John, 
John ran to his house to get the guns until his son 
comes out screaming "dad get down". 
 
TO BE CONTINUED...


